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Preface 

 
This book is a republication of our earlier book on Salatul Layl. With the Tawfiq of 
Allah, we have been able to improve the format and the content so as to make the 
book both easier to use and more comprehensive. We hope the changes will benefit 
all Mu’mineen.   
 
The book now includes many more du’as for Salatul Layl which have been taught to 
us by the Ma’sumeen (a). These du’as are derived from authentic sources of du’as 
listed in the Bibliography. It is hoped that Mu’mineen will recite some of these 
du’as and relish the beauty of these supplications. 
 
We pray that the Almighty may give us the chance to be from among those who 
recite Salatul Layl regularly. 
 
H. and T. Kassamali 
Sha’ban 1424/October 2003 
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Introduction 

 
 
The remembrance of Allah is the greatest deed of the human being. It elevates his 
life, brings him peace and happiness, and enables him to fulfill the real mission of 
his life in this world. When Allah describes believers in the Holy Qur’an, He says; 
Those who believe and whose hearts are set at rest by the remembrance of Allah, 
now surely by Allah’s remembrance are the hearts set at rest. (13:28). The Holy 
Prophet (s) has said: There is no action more beloved to Allah, and nothing that 
saves man so well from the evil of this world and the Hereafter, than the 
remembrance of Allah.  
 
Among the ways of remembering Allah is waking up at night for Salatul Layl. As 
explained in the following pages, the Holy Qur’an and Hadith have much to say 
about this very important part of the worship of a believer. Its merits and effects are 
tremendous. One who recites Salatul Layl regularly is following the path of the 
Prophets and the Ma’sumeen (a). 
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Salatul Layl has a basic method which is explained in this book. It also has many 
du’as that can be recited with it, some of which are included in this book. These are 
beautiful du’as with profound meaning. Although it is difficult to have time to recite 
all these du’as, it is possible to recite some of them at some times. Even portions of 
these du’as may be read.  
 
The du’as have been divided into: 
a) Basic Du’as - du’as that are recommended to be recited often during Salatul Layl. 
b) Additional Du’as - even more du’as recited by Ma’sumeen (a) in Salatul Layl are 
included in this section for recitation if time permits. 
 
There is no doubt that these du’as, if recited with understanding and reflection, can 
greatly enhance our experience of reciting Salatul Layl.  
 
May the Almighty help us to recite Salatul Layl in the way it should be recited. 
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Holy Qur’an on Salatul Layl 

 
There are many verses of the Holy Qur’an which talk about the importance of 
Salatul Layl. These verses describe it as the practice of the pious people, and the 
means to attain closeness to Allah. Those who wish to attain this nearness forego a 
part of their sleep, and wake up early to seek forgiveness from Allah. They sacrifice 
their sleep and comfort for the pleasure of reciting Salatul Layl. 
 
In many verses of the Qur’an, Allah enjoins the rising by the night for glorification 
and worship of Allah. He says: 

攀ومجالن اربد攀إو هحبفَس 攀لاللَّي ن攀مو 
And in the night, give Him glory too, and at the setting of the stars (52:49)  

 
He also says: 
 

 وم攀ن اللَّيل攀 فَاسجد لَه وسبحه لَيلًا طَو攀يالً
And during part of the night adore Him, and give glory to Him (for a) long (part 

of the) night  (76:26) 
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Allah says about those who rise at night: 

   من اللَّيل攀 ما يهجعونَ كَانوا قَل攀يالً
  وب攀الْأَسحار攀 هم يستغف攀رونَ

They used to sleep but little in the night. And in the early part of the morning they asked 
forgiveness. (51: 16-17) 

 
In another verse He says: 

 فَالَ تتجافَى جنوبهم عن攀 الْمضاج攀ع攀 يدعونَ ربهم خوفًا وطَمعا وم攀ما رزقْناهم ينف攀قُونَ
ج 擐نيأَع 攀ةن قُرم ملَه ي攀فا أُخم فْسن لَمعت撰اءلُونَ زمعوا يا كَانم攀ب   

Their sides draw away from (their) beds, they call upon their Lord in fear and in 
hope, and they spend (benevolently) out of what We have given them So no soul 
knows what is hidden for them of that which will refresh the eyes; a reward for what 
they did.  (32: 16-17) 
 
Therefore, the reward for those who rise by night to glorify Allah cannot be 
described.  As the Holy prophet (s) has said: There is no good deed except that its 
reward has been outlined in the Qur’an, except Salatul Layl. Almighty Allah has not 
specified its reward due to its greatness with Him. 
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In yet another verse Allah describes the effect of reciting Salatul Layl for the 
believer. He says: 
 

 وم攀ن اللَّيل攀 فَتهجد ب攀ه攀 ناف攀لَةً لَّك عسى أَن يبعثَك ربك مقَاما محمودا
And during a part of the night, pray Tahajjud beyond what is incumbent on you; maybe your 
Lord will raise you to a position of great glory. (17:79) 
 
In this verse Almighty Allah describes the extraordinary spiritual effects of reciting 
Salatul layl. It raises the human being to Maqame Mahmood, a position of glory and 
praise. It is an elevated position with Allah, one that few people can attain.  
 
During the day numerous affairs occupy the time and mind of the human being. In 
the midst of all this preoccupation, it is difficult to have the peace of mind and heart 
so necessary for good worship. But at night when it is dark and silent, when the 
demands of the material world are quiet for a while, the human being can acquire a 
tranquil state which allows him to be in harmony with his Creator. 
 
 
 
It is at this time that the human being acquires a special state of mind and energy 
which is very conducive to increasing his spirituality and strengthening the 
connection with his Creator.  That is why the friends of Allah, and those who seek 
nearness to Him, always make the most of the last part of the night. They purify 
their souls, enliven their hearts, strengthen their will, and perfect their sincerity, 
through worship at this special time.  
 
 
Salatul Layl is thus one of the most effective ways of achieving closeness to Allah. 
That is why Allah says in Sura al-Muzammil (#73):  
 

 إ攀نَّ ناش攀ئَةَ اللَّيل攀 ه攀ي أَشد وطْء撰ا وأَقْوم ق攀يالً
Surely the rising by night is the firmest way to tread and the best corrective of 
speech. (73:6)  
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Hadith on Salatul Layl 

 
There are many hadith that emphasize the importance of Salatul Layl. Some of them 
are as follows. 
 
 
1. Three things bring happiness to the heart of a believer: 

a) Meeting brethren in faith 
b) Breaking the fast 
c) Waking up in the later part of the night for Salatul Layl 

Holy Prophet (s) 
 
 
2. Jibrael continued to advise me about staying up at night until I thought that the 
virtuous ones of my Ummah do not sleep. 
Holy Prophet (s) 
 
 
3. The honor and greatness of a believer lies in his praying at night. 
Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
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4. I detest that  a man who has recited the Qur’an, wakes up at night but does not 
rise until the morning when he wakes up for Salaat of Subh. 
Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
 
 
 
5. Allah says; “Wealth and children are an ornament of the life of this world” 
(18:46), but the eight raka’ats recited by a servant at the end of the night are an 
ornament of the Hereafter. 
Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
 
 
 
6.  Two raka’ats of prayer recited in the darkness of the night are more beloved to 
me than the world and all that is in it. 
Holy Prophet (s) 
 
 
 
7. The rising by night is healthy for the bodies. 
Imam Ali (a) 
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8. Salatul Layl brightens the faces, makes the night pleasant, and attracts 
sustenance. 
Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
 
9. When the servant of Allah turns to his Lord in the middle of the dark night, and 
whispers to Him, Allah establishes His light in his heart . . . then He tells the angels: 
O my angels, look at my servant. He has turned to Me in the middle of the dark 
night while the false ones are playing, and the heedless ones are sleeping; bear 
witness that I have forgiven him. 
Holy Prophet (s) 
 
10. Whoever has been granted the chance to recite Salatul Layl, a male servant or a 
female one, and he(or she) rises for Allah sincerely, does proper wudhu , prays 
salaat for Allah with a true intention, a sound heart, a humble body and a tearful 
eye, Allah will place behind him nine rows of angels. The number of angels in each 
row cannot be counted except by Allah. One side of each row is in the East, and the 
other is in the West. Then when he completes his prayer, he gets the reward of all of 
the angels in the rows.     
Holy Prophet (s) 
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11. There is no good deed except that its reward has been outlined in the Qur’an, 
except the Salatul Layl. Almighty Allah has not specified its reward due to its 
greatness with Him. He says (about the reward of those who recite Salatul Layl):  So 
no soul knows what is hidden for them of that which will refresh the eyes; a reward 
for what they did.(32:17) 
Holy Prophet (s) 
 
12. A man came to Imam Ali (a) and said: I have been denied the chance to recite 
Salatul Layl. The Imam replied: Your sins have prevented you. 
 
 
13. Whoever tells himself he will wake up for Salatul Layl but sleeps through the 
time, his sleep will be charity and the reward of what he intended will be written for 
him. 
Holy Prophet (s) 
 
 
14.  Do not disregard the reciting of Salatul Layl, for the one who is denied Salatul 
Layl is in a great loss. 
Imam as-Sadiq (a) 
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Salatul Layl 

 
The time for Salatul Layl begins after midnight until the time for Fajr 
(morning) prayers. The best time for it is as close to the Fajr prayer as 
possible. When there is not enough time, it is recommended to at least recite 
the last three raka’ats, or even just the last rak’ah of Salatul Witr.  
 
Salatul Layl consists of a total of 11 raka’ats, divided into the following 
prayers: 
1. Nafilah of Layl:  8 raka’ats (4 x 2 raka’ats) 
2. Salât al-Shaf’a:   2 raka’ats  
3. Salat al-Witr:  1 raka’at  
 
Method 
The foundation of the prayer consists of the 11 raka’ats. In addition, there are 
a variety of surahs and supplications that have been recommended for 
recitation during these raka’ats. What follows is the description of one of the 
ways that has been recommended. 
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Additional supplications are also included. Please also refer to the section on 
Salatul Layl in Al-Baqiyat al-Salihat (commonly found on the margins of or 
as an appendix to Mafatihul Jinan) for other variations. 
 
Nafilah of Layl 
The 8 raka’ats of Nafilah are divided into four prayers of two raka’ats each. 
With the intention of reciting two raka’ats of Salatul layl, recite two raka’ats 
like the Fajr prayer.  
 
After Sura al-Hamd it is recommended to recite al-Ikhlas (#112) in the first 
raka’at and Sura al-Kafirun (#109) in the second raka’at. Qunut is 
recommended in the second raka’at and can simply consist of saying a 
salawat only or subhanallah three times. 
 
In the other salats of Nafilah of Layl, any small surahs can be recited after 
Sura al-Hamd. It is also permissible to omit the second surah after Suratul 
Hamd during these raka’ats. 
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Sura al-Kafirun (#109) 
 
 

攀بس攀م攀اهللا الر ح攀منالر 攀حي攀م  
   أَعبد ما تعبدونَ الَ  قُلْ يا أَيها الْكَاف攀رونَ 

   أَنا عاب攀د ما عبدتم  أَنتم عاب攀دونَ ما أَعبد والَوالَ
  لَكُم د攀ينكُم ول攀ي د攀ين攀  أَنتم عاب攀دونَ ما أَعبد والَ

  
 
 

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful 
Say: O unbelievers! 
I do not serve that which you serve 
Nor do you serve Him Whom I serve 
Nor am I going to serve that which you serve 
Nor are you going to serve Him Whom I serve 
You shall have your religion and I shall have my religion. 
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Salat al-Shaf’a 
This is a  two rak’aat prayer, and there is no qunoot in it. 
1st raka’at: Recite Sura an Nas after al-Hamd. 
2nd raka’at: Recite Sura al-Falaq after al-Hamd. 
 
Sura al-Falaq (#113) 

攀بس攀م攀اهللا الر ح攀منالر 攀حي攀م    
 攀الْفَلَق بر攀وذُ بقُلْ أَع 惀  لَقا خم رن ش攀م惀  

قَبذَا و攀إ 擐ق攀غَاس رن ش攀مو 惀  攀قَدي الْع攀ف 攀فَّاثَاتالن رن ش攀مو 惀 ذَا攀إ 擐د攀اسح رن ش攀مو
دسح 

 
In the name of Allâh the Beneficent, the Merciful.  
Say: I seek refuge with (Allâh) the Lord of the daybreak  
From the evil of what He has created;  
And from the evil of the dark night as it comes into darkness  
And from the evil of those who blow in knots 
And from the evil of the envier when he envies. 
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Sura an-Nas (#114)      

 
攀بس攀م攀اهللا الر ح攀منالر 攀حي攀م  

攀اسالن بر攀وذُ بقُلْ أَع 惀 攀اسالن 攀ك攀لم 惀  攀اسالن 攀لَه攀إ惀  
攀اسنالْخ 攀اسوسالْو رن ش攀م 惀  攀اسالن 攀وردي ص攀ف س攀وسوي ي攀الَّذ 惀 攀اسالن و 攀ةن攀الْج ن攀م 

 
 
In the Name of Allâh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.  
Say: I seek refuge with (Allâh) the Lord of mankind 
The King of mankind 
The God of mankind 
From the evil of the whisperer who withdraws  
Who whispers in the hearts of mankind,  
From among the jinns and men. 
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Salatul Witr 
 
This is a one rak’ah prayer. The following surahs are recited after Sura al-
Hamd. 
Sura al-Ikhlas (#112)  3 times 
Sura al-Falaq (#113) 1 time 
Sura an-Nas (#114) 1 time 
 
 
 
Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 
After completing the Surahs recite Qunut in the following manner. It is 
highly emphasized to be humble and tearful in Salatul Witr. Raise the left 
hand for asking forgiveness and use the right for holding a tasbih. Some 
recommended duas are as follows. 
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a) Recite the following du’a 
(For a longer version of this du’a see pg 70) 
 

攀مس攀ب攀مي攀حالر 攀منحالر 攀اللّه  
مي攀الْكَر مي攀لالْح الَّ اللّه攀ا لَه攀آل ا 
مي攀ظالْع ي攀لالْع الَّ اللّه攀ا لَه攀آل ا 

  رب السماوات攀 السبع攀 اللّه攀 سبحانَ
攀عبالس ني攀ضاالَر بر و 

هن و ما تحتهنو ما ف攀يه攀ن و ما بينهن و ما فَوقَ  
ني攀لسرلى الْمع الَمس و 攀مي攀ظالْع 攀شرالْع بر 

ني攀الَمالْع بر 攀لّه攀ل دمالْح و 
ل攀ه攀 الطَّاه攀ر攀ينآى اللّه على محمد擐 و و صلَّ  
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In the name of Allah, the Beneficent the merciful 
There is no god except Allah 
the Forbearing, the Generous 
There is no god except Allah  
the High the Almighty 
 
Glory be to Allah  
Lord of the seven heavens  
and Lord of the seven earths  
 
and whatever is in them, and between them  
and above them and below them, 
 Lord of the Mighty Throne.  
Peace be on the Messengers.  
All praise is for Allah Lord of the worlds. 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his pure family. 
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b) Recite 70 times this prayer for forgiveness 

攀هلَي攀ا بواَت ي وبر اللّه ر攀فغتاَس 
I seek forgiveness of Allah my Lord and I turn to Him 

 
c) Ask for the forgiveness of forty believers, men and women, who have died or 
are living, by repeating forty times: 

攀ل ر攀اغْف ماَللّه____________  
O’ Allah, forgive ___________ 

 
Fill in the names of believers. Apart from relatives and friends, it is 
recommended to remember the Ulama (Scholars) who have served and 
propagated Islam. If it is not possible to name forty believers, name as many as 
possible and then say: 

攀اتن攀مؤالْم و ني攀ن攀مؤلْم攀ل ر攀اغْف ماَللّه 
O Allah forgive all believers, male and female 

 
Then say: 

يالْح والَّ ه攀ا لَه攀ي الَ ا攀الَّذ اللّه ر攀فغتاَسي و  الْقَي攀افرس攀ا ي و攀مرج ي و攀ظُلْم 攀عي攀مج攀ل م
攀هلَي攀ا بواَت ي و攀فْسلى نع 
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I seek forgiveness of Allah, He who there is no god but He, the Ever living, the 
subsisting, from all my oppressions and my sins and my excesses on my soul, and I 
turn (repentant) to Him 
 
d) Repeat seven times: 

 قَامهذَا مآالْع攀ذ攀ئ攀ارالن ن攀م ك攀ب  
This is the position of one who seeks refuge in You from the fire 

 

e) Say three hundred times:  فْواَلْع   
            (I ask for Your) pardon 
 
Then say: 

 لَيع بت ي و攀نمحار ي و攀ل ر攀اغْف بر 
مي攀حالر ابوالت تاَن كن攀ا 

My Lord, forgive me and have mercy on me, and turn to me Surely You are the Oft-
returning, the Merciful 
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Basic Du’as 
 
 
28    Dua before beginning Salatul Layl 
 
32    Du’a after 8 raka’ats of Nafilah of Layl 
 
36    Dua after Salat al-Shaf’a 
 
42    Du’a after Salatul Witr  
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Dua before beginning Salatul Layl 

  
攀مي攀حالر 攀منحالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب  

攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه擐دمحم   
 كي攀بن攀ب كلَي攀ا هجوي اَتن攀ا ماَللّه  

攀ه攀آل و 攀ةمحالر ي攀بن  
  و اُقَدمهم بين يدي حو ائ攀ج攀ي

  فَاجعلْن攀ي ب攀ه攀م وج攀يها 
  خ攀رة攀آلو ا ف攀ي الدنيا

ني攀بقَرالْم ن攀م و  
م攀ه攀ي ب攀نمحار ماَللّه 
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Du’a before beginning Salatul Layl 
 
In the name of Allah 
the Beneficent, the Merciful 
 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
O Allah I turn to You through Your Prophet 
the Prophet of mercy 
and (through) his family 
 
and I place them in front of my needs 
 
so make me 
through them,  
respected, in the world  
and in the hereafter 
and from the near ones 
 
O Allah have mercy on me 
through them 
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م攀ه攀ي ب攀نذِّبعالَ ت و  
 م攀ه攀ي ب攀ن攀داه و  

م攀ه攀ي ب攀لَّن攀ضالَ ت و  
 م攀ه攀ي ب攀قْنزار و  

م攀ه攀ي ب攀نم攀رحالَ ت و  
 خ攀رة攀اآل擠ض攀 ل攀ي حوائ攀ج الدنيا و و اقْ

  
擐ءيلى كُلِّ شع كن攀اري攀قَد   

擐ءيكُلِّ ش攀ب ومي攀لع   
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and do not punish me 
through them 
 
and guide me 
through them 
and do not lead me astray 
through them 
 
and grant me sustenance 
through them 
and do not deny me 
through them 
 
and fulfill my needs 
of the world and the hereafter 
 
Surely You have power over all things 
and (You) are aware of all things 
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Du’a after 8 raka’ats of Nafilah of Layl 

 

攀مي攀حالر 攀منحالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب  
محلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐د  

 موالْقَي يالْح تاَن ماَللّه 
مي攀ظالْع ي攀لاَلْع 

 تي攀مي الْم攀يحاَلْم  ق攀ازالر ق攀الاَلْخ 
عي攀ديئُ الْب攀داَلْب  

 دوالْج لَك و مالْكَر لَك 
راالَم لَك و نالْم لَك و 

لَك كي攀رالَ ش كدحو 
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Du’a after 8 raka’ats of Nafilah of Layl 
 
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
O Allah You are the Ever Living, the Eternal 
the Elevated, the Mighty 
the Creator, the Sustainer 
the One who gives life  
and the One who causes to die 
the Beginner, the Unique 
 
For You is nobility  
and for You is generosity  
and for You is grace  
and for You is the command 
 
You are One  
there is no partner for You 
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ق攀ازا ري ق攀الا خي 

 تي攀ما مي ي攀يحا مي 
ي攀دا بيعي攀فا ري ع  

لُك اَنْ تصلِّي على محمد擐 و آل攀 محمد擐اَسأَ  
كيدي نيذُلِّ ب محراَنْ ت و 

 كلَي攀ي ا攀عرضت و  
 攀اسالن ن攀ي م攀تشحو 

ك攀ي ب攀ساُن و 
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O Creator, O Sustainer 
O the One who gives life  
and the One who causes to die 
 
O the Unique, the Sublime 
 
I ask you to bless Muhammad and his family 
and to have mercy on my lowliness  
before You  
and my beseeching You 
 
and my loneliness from people  
 
and my intimacy with You 
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Dua after Salat al-Shaf’a 

 

  攀منحالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب攀مي攀حالر   
擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه  

  لَّيل攀 الْمتعرضونَلا攀هل攀ي تعرض لَك ف攀ي هذَا ا
  و قَصدك ف攀يه攀 الْقَاص攀دونَ

  و اَملَ فَضلَك و معروفَك الطَّال攀بونَ
  لَّيل攀 نفَحاتلو لَك ف攀ي هذَا ا

ز攀ائوج وب攀اهوم ا وطَايع و   
نماته攀ب ك攀ادب攀ع ن攀م 擰اءشت نلى مع   

 م攀نكو تمنعها من لَم تسب攀ق لَه الْع攀نايةُ
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Dua after Salat al-Shaf’a 
 
In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
 
O Allah, on this night 
the seekers have sought You 
and the aspirers have aspired for You 
and the searchers have hoped  
for Your blessings and grace 
 
 
For You have in this night, hidden bounties 
and rewards and presents and gifts 
which You bestow upon whom you please  
from Your servants 
and You deny them to one who has not reached Your regard 
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كلَي攀ا ري攀الْفَق كديبا ذَا عا اَنه و  

مؤاَلْمفَكورعم و لَكلُ فَض  
  لَّيلَة攀 لفَا攀نْ كُنت يا موالَي تفَضلْت ف攀ي هذ攀ه攀 ا

 ن攀م 擐دلى اَحعك攀لْقخ  
ك攀طْفع ن攀م 擐ةد攀ائع攀ب 攀هلَيع تدع و  
擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عفَص  

ني攀ر攀الطَّاه ني攀باَلطَّي  
ني攀ل攀اَلْفَاض ني攀رياَلْخ   

ك攀فورعم و ك攀لطَو攀ب لَيع دج و  
ني攀الَمالْع با ري 
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Here I am, 
Your abject servant 
in need of You 
hopeful of Your blessings and grace 
 
 
So, O my Master 
if You have bestowed blessings  
on this night 
on anyone of Your creatures 
and turned to him with affection 
 
 
then bless Muhammad and his family 
the pure, the purified, 
the virtuous ones 
the excellent ones 
 
 
and favor me with Your grace and bounty 
O Lord of the worlds 
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 擐دمحلى مع لَّى اللّهص و  
اتخنيي攀بالن 攀م  

  و آل攀ه攀 الطَّاه攀ر攀ين و سلَّم تسل攀يما
دي攀جم دي攀مح نَّ اللّه攀ا  

  اَمرتاَللّهم ا攀ني اَدعوك كَما 
تدعا وي كَم攀ل ب攀جتفَاس  

ادعي攀الْم ف攀لخالَ ت كن攀ا 
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And send blessings on Muhammad  
the seal of the Prophets 
 
and his family, the Purified 
and salute them with 
a perfect salutation 
 
Surely Allah is praiseworthy, Glorious 
 
 
O Allah I have supplicated to You 
as You have commanded 
 
then answer me as You have promised 
Surely You do not break Your promises. 
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Du’a after Salatul Witr  
This du’a is called Dua al-Hazeen, the sorrowful du’a. It should be recited softly 
and sorrowfully. 

攀مس攀ب攀مي攀حالر 攀منحالر 攀اللّه   
擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه  

وجوا مي كي攀اجاُناد擐كَاني كُلِّ م攀ف   
  لَعلَّك تسمع ن攀دائ攀ي

  فَقَد عظُم جرم攀ي و قَلَّ حيائ攀ي
الَيوا مي الَيوم  

  يها اَنسىاَي اْالَهوال攀 اَتذَكَّر و اَ
  و لَو لَم يكُن ا攀الَّ الْموت لَكَفى

攀توالْم دعا بم و فهىكَياَد و ظَماَع 
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Du’a after Salatul Witr 
 
 
In the name of Allah, The Beneficent, the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
I whisper unto You 
O one who is present in every place 
so that You may hear my call 
 
for surely my sin is excessive 
and my shame is less 
 
 
My Master, O my Master 
which of the terrifying states shall I remember 
and which of them shall I forget 
 
for if there was nothing except death 
it would be enough 
 
then what about after death 
greater and much worse? 
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  موالَي يا موالَي حتى مىت و ا攀ىل مىت
  اَقُولُ لَك الْعتىب مرةً بعد اُخرى

撰فَاءالَ و قًا ود攀ي ص攀دن攀ع د攀جالَ ت ثُم  
ي ك攀ب ثَاها غَوو ثُم ثَاها غَوفَيا اَللّه  

وىه ن攀يم攀نغَلَب قَد   
ودع ن攀م ولَيع كْلَبتاس 攀قَد   
   قَد تزينت ل攀يو م攀ن دنياً

  و م攀ن نفْس擐 اَمارة擐 ب攀السوء攀 ا攀الَّ ما رح攀م ربي
 الَيوا مي الَيوم  

  ا攀نْ كُنت رح攀مت م攀ثْل攀ي فَارحمن攀ي
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My master O my Master 
up to when and till when 
will I say, I am to blame, 
again and again, 
but then You do not find any truth or loyalty in me? 
 
I call for help 
and I call for help, O Allah 
 
from desires which have overpowered me 
 
and from the enemy which has pounced on me 
and from the world which attracts me 
and from the soul that leads towards evil 
except that on which my Lord has mercy (12:53) 
 
 
My master O my master 
if You have had mercy on the likes of me 
then have mercy on me 
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攀ثْل攀م لْت攀قَب تنْ كُن攀ا ويي فَاقْب攀لْن  
  قْبلْن攀ييا قَاب攀لَ السحرة攀 ا

  يا من لَم اَزلْ اَتعرف م攀نه الْحسىن
撰اءسم ا واحبص 攀معالن攀ي ب攀نذِّيغي نا مي  

  ا攀رحمن攀ي يوم آت攀يك فَردا
  دا عمل攀يشاخ攀صا ا攀لَيك بصر攀ي مقَلَّ

 أَقَدربيتن攀م 攀لْقالْخ عي攀مج   
 معين攀اَب ي واُم و ي وكَد كَانَ لَه نم ي و攀يعس  

  فَا攀نْ لَم ترحمن攀ي فَمن يرحمن攀ي
 نم وييؤ攀تشحو 攀ري الْقَب攀ف س攀ن  
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and if You have accepted from the likes of me 
then accept from me 
O One who accepts the early morning prayer 
accept me, 
O One who, I still know only good from Him 
O One who nourishes me with blessings 
morning and evening 
 
have mercy on me when I come to You 
alone, 
my glance fixed on You 
my actions carried on my neck 
 
When all of creation  
will withdraw away from me 
yes, even my father and mother 
and those for whom I worked and struggled 
then if You will not have mercy on me 
who will have mercy on me 
who will give me solace 
from the loneliness of the grave 
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 وي نيم攀لمع攀ب تلَوذَا خ攀ي ا攀انس攀ل ق攀طن  
 ويأَسن攀م 攀ه攀ب لَماَع تا اَنمي ع攀نلْت  

رهالْم نفَاَي معن نْ قُلْت攀فَاك攀لدع ن攀م ب  

  و ا攀نْ قُلْت لَم اَفْعلْ
كلَيع د攀اهالش 攀اَكُن اَلَم قُلْت  

 
فْوفَعفْوع ا كي ك攀لي攀ابرلَ سقَب الَيوانَمر攀الْقَط   
فْوعفْوع انكريالن و منهلَ جقَب الَيوا مي ك  

 
فْوعفْوع ك الَيوا مي ك  

 ق攀ناع االَيد攀ي ا攀ىل االَقَبلَ اَنْ تغلَّ
ني攀ر攀افالْغ ريخ و ني攀م攀احالر محا اَري 
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and who will make me speak 
when I am alone with my deeds 
and when You will ask me 
about what You know better than me? 
 
Then if I say yes (to my sins) 
where will be the escape from Your Justice? 
 
And if I say I did not commit it 
You will say was I not a witness over you? 
 
So (I beseech) Your Forgiveness  
Your Pardon 
O my master 
before the wearing of the clothes of Hell 
Your Forgiveness Your Pardon O my Master 
before the Hell and the Fire 
 
Your Forgiveness Your Forgiveness  
O my Master 
before the hands are tied to the necks 
O the most Merciful 
and the best of Forgivers 
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Additional  Du’as 
 
52   Du’a before Salatul Layl 
 
60   Du’a for Qunut of Salatul Layl 
 
64   Du’a after every 2 raka’ats of Nafilah  
       of Layl 
 
70   Du’a for Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 
74    Du’a at the end of Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 
80    Du’a after rising from ruku’ of Salatul Witr 
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Du’a before Salatul Layl 
This is a beautiful du’a which Imam Zaynul ‘Abidin (a) used to recite before he 
began Salatul Layl.  

 
 رح攀يم攀ب攀سم攀 اللّه攀 الرحم最ن攀 ال

擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه  
 ك攀ائمس موجن تي غَار攀هل攀ا  

 ك攀امنُ اَنويع تامن و  
 ك攀امعاَن و ك攀ادب攀ع اتواَص اَتده و  

هابوا اَبهلَيع كلُوالْم 攀غَلَّقَت ا و  
  و طَاف علَيها حراسها 

 و احتجبوا عمن يسئَلُهم حاجةً
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Du’a before Salatul Layl 
 
 
 
In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
My God, the stars of Your sky have sunk 
and the eyes of Your people are sleeping 
 
and the voices of Your servants  
and Your animals  
have become silent 
 
and the kings have locked their doors 
and its guards are moving around it 
 
and they are covered  
from he who wishes to ask them for a need  
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 اَوي ع攀جتةً ند攀فَائ مهن攀م  
 موقَي يي ح攀هل攀ا تاَن و 

 موالَ ن ةٌ ون攀س ذُكاْخالَ ت 
 擐ئيش نئٌ عيش لُكغشالَ ي و 

 اتحفَتم اكعد نم攀ل ك攀ائمس ابواَب 
 擐لَّقَاتغم رغَي كن攀ائزخ و 

ت擐 و اَبواب رحمت攀ك غَير محجوبا  
س نم攀ل كد攀ائفَو أَو 擐اترظُوحم رغَي لَك  

 الَتذُوبم ي攀لْ هب 
مي攀ي اَلْكَر攀هل攀ا تاَن 
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or to get a benefit from them 
 
But You my God, are Ever Living, Subsistent,  
slumber or sleep does not overtake you 
(2:255) 
 
and one thing does not occupy You from another 
 
the doors of Your sky are open  
for he who asks You 
 
and Your treasures are never locked 
and the doors of Your mercy are never covered 
 
 
and Your benefits are never forbidden    
for he who asks You 
rather they are given generously 
 
You are my God, the Generous  
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س ني攀ن攀مؤالْم ن攀الً م攀ائس دري الَ ت攀أَالَّذ لَك  
 كاداَر مهن攀م 擐داَح نع ب攀جتحالَ ت و 

  غَيرك اَحد الَ و ع攀زت攀ك و جالَل攀ك و الَ تختزلُ حوائ攀جهم دونك و الَ يقْض攀يها
 

 اَللّهم و قَد تران攀ي و وقُوف攀ي 
 و ذُلَّ مقَام攀ي بين يديك و تعلَم سر攀يرت攀ي 

 و تطَّل攀ع على ما ف攀ي قَلْب攀ي 
اييند ي و攀تر攀آخ راَم 攀ه攀ب ح攀لصا يم و 

 攀ع攀طَّلالْم 攀الواَه و 攀توالْم كْر攀نَّ ذ攀ا ماَللّه  
  بين يديكوفوالْوقُ
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who does not turn away a beseecher 
who asks from You 
and You do not conceal Yourself  
from anyone of the believers 
who intends You 
 
No, by Your Honor and Your Majesty 
no one removes their needs 
other than You 
and no one fulfills their needs apart from You 
 
O Allah You see me,  
and my standing (before You) 
and my humble position in front of You 
and You know my secrets 
and are aware of what is in my heart 
and of what will improve my affairs  
of the Hereafter and the world 
 
O Allah, the remembrance of death  
and the frightening conditions of the observer 
and standing before You 
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 نغصن攀ي مطْعم攀ي و مشرب攀ي 
 و اَغَصن攀ي ب攀ر攀يق攀ي اَقْلَقَن攀ي عن و攀ساد攀ي 

 و منعن攀ي رقَاد攀ي 
والْم لَكم افخي نم امني فكَي 攀ت  
攀ارهالن 攀ق攀ارطَو و 攀لاللَّي 攀ق攀اري طَو攀ف 

 امنالَ ي 攀توالْم لَكم لُ و攀اقالْع امني فلْ كَيب  
لَّيل攀 و الَ ب攀النهار攀 و يطْلُب روحه ب攀الْبيات攀 لالَ ب攀ا  

  攀اتاعالس 攀اءي آن攀ف و 
 

攀ةَ عاحالر و حوالر لُك擠َأاَس 攀توالْم دن  
اَلْقَاك ني攀ي حنع فْوالْع و 
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makes me stay away  
from my food and drink 
and makes me choke 
keeps me away from my pillow 
and prevents me from sleeping 
 
How can one sleep  
who fears the angel of death? 
in the calamities of the night  
and the calamities of the day 
rather how can an intelligent person sleep  
while the angel of death does not sleep 
neither at night nor in the day 
 
and seeks his soul in the state of sleep 
and in the middle of the hours 
 
I beseech You to give me ease and comfort  
at the time of death 
and forgiveness when I meet You 
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Du’a for Qunut of salatul Layl 
It is recommended to lengthen the Qunut in the 8 raka’ats of salatul Layl, 
whenever possible. The following dua for Qunut in Salatul Layl is by Imam 
Ja’far as-Sadiq (a). It is allowed to use a book in qunut of mustahab prayers. 

  
攀مي攀حالر 攀ن最محالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب 

擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه  
كتيصع قَد و كوعاَد في كَي攀هل攀ا  

 
الَ اَد فكَي يو攀ي قَلْب攀ف كبح فْترع قَد و كوع  

  و ا攀نْ كُنت عاص攀يا 
  مددت ا攀لَيك يدا ب攀الذُّنوب攀 مملُوء擠ةً

 و عينا ب攀الرجاء攀 ممدودةً
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Du’a for Qunut of Salatul Layl 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
My God, how can I beseech You  
when I have disobeyed You 
 
and how can I not beseech You  
when I have known Your love in my heart 
 
As I am a sinner 
I have stretched my hand to You, full of sins,  
and my eyes with stretched out hope 
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攀اءراالُس ري攀ا اَساَن و 攀اءظَمالْع مي攀ظع تاَن الَيوم 
 اَنا االَس攀ير ب攀ذَنب攀ي اَلْمرتهن ب攀جرم攀ي

 
 ك攀مكَر攀ب كنب攀ي الُطَال攀بذَن攀ي ب攀نتطَالَب ن攀ي لَئ攀هل攀ا 
ك攀فْوع攀ب كنب攀ي الُطَال攀تري攀رج攀ي ب攀نتطَالَب ن攀لَئ و  

最ىل攀ي ا攀ب تراَم ن攀لَئ ا ولَهنَّ اَهر攀بالُخ  攀ارالن  
 اَني كُنت اَقُولُ

攀لُ اللّهوسر دمحم الَّ اللّه攀ا له攀الَ ا 
 

كرضةَ الَ تي攀صعالْم و كرسةَ تنَّ الطَّاع攀ا ماَللّه 
يضركفَهب ل攀ي ما يسرك و اغْف攀ر ل攀ي ما الَ   

ني攀م攀احالر محا اَري 
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My Master, You are the Greatest of the Great  
and I am the most wretched of prisoners  
 
I am a prisoner of my sins 
a mortgagee of my crimes 
 
My God if You seek me out for my sins 
I will seek You out for Your generosity 
 
and if You seek me for my crimes 
I will seek You for Your pardon  
 
and if You command me to the Fire 
I will inform the people of the Fire  
that I used to say there is no god but Allah (47:19) 
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah (49:29) 
 
O Allah obedience pleases You  
and disobedience does not harm You  
so grant me what pleases You  
and forgive me what does not harm You  
O most Merciful 
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Du’a after every 2 raka’ats of Nafilah of Layl 
 

最محالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب攀مي攀حالر 攀ن  
擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه擐دمحم 攀آل و  

ماَللّه ثْلُك攀ئَلْ مسي لَم و ئَلُكي اَسن攀ا  
 ني攀ل攀ائالس 攀ئَلَةسم ع攀ضوم تاَن 

 ني攀ب攀اغالر 攀ةغْبهى رتنم و 
عاَدو ثْلُك攀م عدي لَمو ك  

ك攀ثْل攀ىل م攀ا غَبري لَم و كلَي攀ا غَباَر و 
اَن  نيطَرضالْم 攀ةوعد بي攀جم ت  

 ني攀م攀احالر محاَر و 
 اَسأَلُك ب攀اَفْضل攀 الْمسائ攀ل攀 و اَنجح攀ها و اَعظَم攀ها
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Du’a after every 2 raka’ats of Nafilah of Layl 
 
In the name of Allah  
the Beneficent, the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
O Allah I ask from You 
and there is none like You who is asked 
You are the Object of the seeking of the seekers 
and the ultimate aim of the desire of the desirers 
 
I call to You 
for there is none like You who is called 
and I wish from You 
for there is none like You who is wished from 
 
You are the One who answers the call of the distressed, and the most 
Merciful 
 
I ask You,  
by the best of requests 
and the most successful of them 
and the most mighty of them
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最محا ري ا اَللّهيا ري ن مي攀ح  
攀ب اَوماس攀ىن ئسالْح ك  

 و اَمثَال攀ك الْعلْيا و ن攀عمت攀ك الَّت攀ي الَ تحصى
 كلَي攀ا اهباَح و ك攀ائماَس 攀ماَكْر攀ب و  

攀باَقْر لَةً وي攀سو كن攀ا مه  
 و اَشرف攀ها ع攀ندك منز攀لَةً 

وابا و اَجزل攀ها لَديك ثَ  
 و اَسرع攀ها ف攀ي االُمور攀 ا攀جابةً  

 
 و اهوهت و هب攀حي ت攀الَّذ 攀ماالَكْر 攀ظَملِّ االَعاالَج زاالَع 攀راالَكْب 攀نوكْنالْم ك攀ماس攀ب و

اكعد نمع 攀ه攀ى بضرت 
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O Allah O Beneficent O Merciful 
 
by Your beautiful names 
and Your elevated examples 
and Your favors which cannot be counted 
and by the most noble of Your names 
and the ones You love most 
and the ones closest to You in means 
and the one most honored with You in status 
and most plentiful with You in reward 
and ones fastest in getting an answer in the matters 
 
and by Your hidden name 
the Greatest, the most Honorable  
the most Glorious 
the Mighty, the Generous 
 
the one which You like 
and the one You want 
and the one that makes You pleased  
with the one who calls You 
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ه فَاستجبت لَه دعائَ  
 هدرالَ ت و لَك攀ائس م攀رحاَنْ الَ ت كلَيع قح و 

وي الت攀ف لَك وه 擐مكُلِّ اس攀ب و 攀لي攀جن攀اال و 攀اتر  
攀مي攀ظالْع 攀قَانالْفُر و 攀روبالز و 

  
ئ攀كَتك و ب攀كُلِّ اسم擐 دعاك ب攀ه攀 حملَةُ عرش攀ك و مالَ  

 ك攀لْقخ ن攀م ك攀تلُ طَاعاَه و لُكسر و كاؤي攀باَن و 
 擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى مع لِّيصاَنْ ت 

攀ه攀ائداَع يز攀لَ خجعت و كي攀لو جلَ فَرجعاَنْ ت و 
  

)حاجات. . . (و اَنْ تفْعلَ ب攀ي   
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so You answer his prayer 
and it is right that You do not deny  
the one who asks from you 
and do not reject him  
and by every name that is with You 
in Tawrat and Injil 
and Zabur 
and the Noble Qur’an 
and by every name that  
the carriers of Your throne  
and the angels  
and Your Prophets  
and Your Messengers 
and the obedient ones from Your creation 
have called You with 
(I ask) that You bless Muhammad and his family 
and that You hasten the appearance of your vicegerent (Wali) 
and that You hasten the humiliation of his enemies 
 
and that you do for me….  (ask for your needs) 
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Du’a for Qunut of salatul Witr 
The Qunut of Salatul Witr should be recited slowly and with a lot of sadness due to 
one’s sins. The following du’a was recited by Imam al-Baqir (a) at the beginning of 
this Qunut. 

最محالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب 攀مي攀حالر 攀ن  
擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه 

مي攀الْكَر مي攀لالْح الَّ اللّه攀ا لَه攀آل ا 
مي攀ظالْع ي攀لالْع الَّ اللّه攀ا لَه攀آل ا 

  رب السماوات攀 السبع攀 اللّه攀 سبحانَ
 و攀عبالس ني攀ضاالَر بر  

 نهنيا بم و ن攀هي攀ا فم و 
نهتحا تم و نقَها فَوم و 

و بر攀مي攀ظالْع 攀شرالْع   
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Du’a for Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 
 
 
 
In the name of Allah  
the Beneficent, the Merciful 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
There is no god but Allah 
the Forbearing the Noble 
 
There is no god but Allah 
the High, the Mighty 
Glory be to the Lord of the seven heavens  
and the Lord of the seven earths 
and what is in them  
and what is between them  
and what is above them  
and what is under them 
 
Lord of the Mighty throne 
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الس رون اللّه تاَن ماَللّه攀ضاالَر و 攀اتاوم  
الس نيز اللّه تاَن و攀ضاالَر و 攀اتاوم  

الُ السمج اللّه تاَن و攀ضاالَر و 攀اتاوم  
الس ادم攀ع اللّه تاَن االَو و 攀اتاوم攀ضر  
الس امو攀ق اللّه تاَن و攀ضاالَر و 攀اتاوم  

ني攀خ攀رصتسالْم خي攀رص اللّه تاَن و 
ني攀ثي攀غتساثُ الْمي攀غ اللّه تاَن و 

ني攀بوكْرالْم 攀نع جفَرالْم اللّه تاَن و 
ني攀مومغالْم 攀نع حورالْم اللّه تاَن و 

نيطَرضالْم 攀ةوعد بي攀جم اللّه تاَن و 
لَه攀ا اللّه تاَن وني攀الَمالْع  

مي攀حالر منحالر اللّه تاَن و 
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O Allah  
You are Allah 
the Light of the heavens and the earth 
You are Allah 
the Ornament of the heavens and the earth 
You are Allah 
the Beauty of the heavens and the earth 
You are Allah 
the Pillar of the heavens and the earth 
You are Allah 
the Support of the heavens and the earth 
You are Allah 
the Object of those who call out for help 
You are Allah 
the Helper of those who seek help 
You are Allah, the Reliever of those in distress 
You are Allah  
the one who gives happiness to the grieved 
You are Allah, the one who answers the call of the distressed 
You are Allah, God of the worlds 
You are Allah, the most merciful 
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Du’a at the end of Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 

 攀مي攀حالر 攀ن最محالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب 
 擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه 

 
 سيد攀ي سيد攀ي

最هدي 攀ه攀اذهتددم قَد يم كلَي攀ا ا  
 ب攀الذُّنوب攀 مملُوء擠ةً 

 و عيناي ب攀الرجاء攀 ممدودةً
وذَلُّالًحت 攀مدالن攀ب اكعد نم攀ب ق  

 اَنْ تج攀يبه ب攀الْكَرم攀 تفَضالً
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Du’a at the end of Qunut of Salatul Witr 
 
 
In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful 
 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
My Master 
My Master 
I have stretched out these hands to You 
full of sins 
 
and my eyes 
stretched out with hope 
 
and it is the right of the one who calls You  
with regret and humility 
that You answer him  
with Generosity and Grace 
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 سيد攀ي اَم攀ن اَهل攀 الشقَاء攀 خلَقْتن攀ي 
ائ攀يط攀يلُ بكَفَاَ  

 اَم م攀ن اَهل攀 السعادة攀 خلَقْتن攀ي 
يفَاُب攀ائجر رش  

 برالْه طَاعتس攀ا ادباَنَّ ع ي لَو攀ديس 
 الَهوم ن攀م 

كن攀م ني攀ب攀ارلَ الْهاَو تلَكُن 
كتي الَ اَفُواَن لَمي اَعن攀لك 

 ا攀هل攀ي و سيد攀ي
عورصي م攀نمحر攀ا攀اشر攀لى الْفا ع  

 تقَلِّبن攀ي اَيد攀ي اَح攀بت攀ي
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My master 
have You created me from the unfortunate ones 
so I should lengthen my weeping? 
 
or have You created me from the fortunate ones 
so I should give glad tidings to my hopes? 
 
 
My master, if a servant was able to escape  
from his Master 
then I would be the first of those who escape 
from You 
 
 
 
but I know that I cannot escape You 
 
 
My God and my master 
 
have mercy on me 
when I am lying on my bed [dead] 
and the hands of my loved ones turn me 
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محار و 攀لستغلى الْما عحوطْري م攀ن  
 يغسلُن攀ي صال攀ح ج攀يرت攀ي

 
 و ارحمن攀ي محموالً 

 قَد تناولَ االَقْر攀باء擰 اَطْراف جنازت攀ي
 

最ي ذ攀ف محار و 攀م攀ظْلالْم 攀تيالْب ك攀ل  
 وحشت攀ي و غُربت攀ي و وحدت攀ي
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have mercy on me 
when I am placed on the place of ghusl (washing) 
and the virtuous near ones wash me 
 
 
have mercy on me 
when I am being carried 
and my relatives have surrounded my coffin 
 
 
have mercy on me  
in that dark house 
on my fear, my separation, and my loneliness. 
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Du’a after rising from ruku’ of Salatul Witr 
 

攀مي攀حالر 攀ن最محالر 攀اللّه 攀مس攀ب 
擐دمحم 攀آل و 擐دمحلى ملِّ عص ماَللّه 

كن攀ةٌ ممع攀ن هاتنسح نم قَامهذَا م 
مي攀ظع هبذَن و في攀عض هكْرش و 

最ذ攀ل سلَي وحر و فْقُك攀الَّ ر攀ا ك攀لكتم  
 攀لزنالْم ك攀ابت攀ي ك攀ف قُلْت كن攀فَا 

攀لسرالْم كي攀بلى نع 
攀ه攀آل و 攀هلَيع لَّى اللّهص 
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Du’a after rising from ruku’ of Salatul Witr 
 
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 
 
O Allah bless Muhammad and his family 
 
This is the position of one whose good deeds  
are (on account) of Your favors 
 
his gratitude is deficient 
and his sins are mighty 
 
and there is nothing for him except Your kindness and mercy 
 
for Surely You have said in Your Book 
revealed to Your sent Prophet 
blessing of Allah be on him and his family 
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  يهجعونَكَانوا قَل攀يالً م攀ن الَّيل攀 ما
 و ب攀االَسحار攀 هم يستغف攀رونَ

 طَالَ هجوع攀ي 
لسحر  او قَلَّ ق攀يام攀ي و هذَا  

ر攀فغتا اَساَن يو攀بوذُن攀ل ك  
攀ه攀فْسن攀ل د攀جالَ ي نم فَارغ攀تس攀ا 

 ضرا و الَ نفْعا 
 و الَ موتا و الَ حياةً 

 و الَ نشورا
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they slept little of the night  
and sought forgiveness at dawn (51:17-18) 
 
 
my sleep has lengthened 
and my rising is less  
this dawn 
 
 
 
I seek Your forgiveness for my sins 
a seeking of forgiveness of one  
who does not find for himself any 
harm, or benefit, or death, or life, or rising [except from You] 
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